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New Fall Stock is

now ready for

that flv minute would eliie without
ringing, but at tha end of that abort
time the bell would I rung a aocond
time for flv minute mora, 1 could not
rnleulute tiiiin. A luluule ami an hour
war of equal duration, I feared to riwi
Itwt th flv minute should haveeliild

nd th ringing b agaia commenced,
In which caa I should bo crushed bnfor
1 could cacao against th wall or
framework of the bell, I therefor still
continued to 11 down, cautiou.ly shift-

ing myself, however, with a camful
flldlug, so that my y no longer looked
Uto Ui hollow. Till wa of Itself

eousldarable relief.
Th oevaation of th nola bad In a

great uieaatira th n.Tect of stupefying
ma, for my attention, being no longer
occupied by the chimera 1 had conjured
up, begau to flag. All that now

m wa th constant expectation
of th second ringing, fur which, how-

ever, 1 settled iityauif with a kind of
stupid resolution. I closed ray eye and
clinched my teeth a (Irmly a If they
war screwed in a vie,

At last th dreaded moment cam, and
th flint wlng of th bell extorted a
groan from me, a they say thmot re
olut victim (creams at the tight of th
rack to which be la for a second time
destined. After this, however, I lay
alletit aud lethargic, without a thought.

When It ceased I wa roused a llttl
by th bop of eacei. 1 did not, how-

ever, decide ou this sU--p hastily, but

putting np my hand with th ulmoat
caution I binchttd th rim. Though the
ringing had ceased It was still tremulous
from th sound aud shook under my
hand, which, iuslnntly recoiled aa from
an electric jur, A quarter of an hour
probably eluMd before I again dared to
uink the exwi linent, and then I found
It at rest I determined to loa no time,
fearing that I might have lain then al-

ready too lung and that the bell for
ve:.lng service would catch me.
This dread ttimulatcd me, aud I

slipped out with tit utmost raiidity and
roee. 1 stood, 1 suppose, for a niitiute,

looking with silly wonder on th place
of my Imprisonment, penetrated with
joy at escaping, but then rusbeil down
the stony and irregular stair with the
velocity of lightning aud arrived tu the
bell ringer' room. My bands wer torn
ami bleiHllngi mybair disheveled and
my clothe tattered,

I leaned against th? wall, motionhwa
and deprived of thought, in which po.
lure uiy companions found me when In

tht course of a couple of hours they re-

turned to their occupation. Black-
wood' Magaxiue.

Wbjr ibe tkr I. Hlaa.
Th explanation of th bin of th

"vaulted canopy abov ua" it not Ui be
ought in the fact that th air, or it

constituent particles, reflect the readily
refrangibl ray of short waved length
and lot th Icaa refrangible long waved
rays through. The short wave of light

U blu color-a- re much more strong-
ly reflected than the long waved red
one. Lord Itululgh has proven the bl ue
reflected In the light from th sky to be

We have established a Meat Market in the
stand formerly known as the People's Meat
Market. You can depend on always finding

THE VERY BEST
Of everything in our line. Our market will

be kept neat and clean, and patrons can de-

pend upon courteous attention and fair deal-

ing on every occasion.

Our Market is always stocked with the best

FRESH and SALT MEATS,
SAUSAGE, BOLOGNA, etc.

All Goods Delivered Free
To all Parts of tV City.

GROCERIES
are needed by everybody, and the
place to bny the cheapest and best,
tba freshest and the best quality, I

WALKER BROTHERS',
Independence, Oregon, ueisor to
llenkle ft Walker. W carry oom-

plete line of tha finest table luxuries,
canned goods, fruits, vegetables,
crockery, and glassware. We make

specially ot haudliug tbe very best

GROCERIES

AWAITS

come and see

W. JS. Gr OODEL L,
GENERAL REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Monmouth, - - Oregon.
Good grain and stock farms and choice fruit lands;

town property of all kinds.
Those having property for sale, please call.

0. i. iinif.e,
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BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
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migltitj, u brick auvt'rul
acrw uf fluent flay. In now priHttuwl
to kwp on band a flue quality ol
Itrit k, which will tw sold Hi mma- -

Ultle JuitHH.
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KOENIQ MEO. CO., Chicago, III.
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ItEAL ESTATE.
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Willamette Real Estate Go,

Iiultipeiult'iuw, Ortigot),

TruiiHiii'U ft'tiTtl lUttl Eatnti Hunt
finai, liuyaBitil rn lla I'roiierty.t'llwl

liiMuniiiiv ntul iln a m'ni'ml
Conveyaiuw UumIiuw.

Purtlt Imvlntf Lttiula for wtle will
ntul It U, their ailvaiitiisc to

List Their Property
Willi thla Cnmpany, tut thny re dully

N'tiilltiK llU of Ittmi fimt, tlitia plitu- -

ln (UwirnlilH proporty bcloro lliu rvnl
duitlti of the Kimt.

JAMES CilJJHON,
J. W. K1UKLAN1). l'nailtlout

HccreUry.

& CO.

SUCCESSOR TO

J'OINT8ti
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It Is the DINING-CA- R ROUTE. It

run Througn Vestibuled Tralm
Every Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL.
and
CHICAGO

(Niii'liaiiKU of obiti)

(VHnjjtl of DINING CAW un--
atirjMwwu, . riillinaii )iawiti(

IUhhu a ol latent
'(llijlllU'l)t,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
lht tlmt cun xs corwtrtictvd, and

lo which uccomiiiiHln'loiiH are
bolh froeaixl furrilahfd for

, lioldcrw of flrat or a ic-

on d cluw ticket,
and

ELEeiNT DAY CHACRES.

1 Continuous m, taaki
ffitli ill liiss,

affording-- dmt aud nnmlrruld vniU.
I'ulliiiaii lwr can baHird
tn advance llircmiih any sk lit of tha road.

through mmsSIn
fnm

Amar.
and

all

Knn.iM', t (Mir lia-- a al ) i cun unim
of Oils miiiy. full Infuriuatlon rvgard.
Iliv ralMi, tmi of train., rmite., and oltiar da
taili, iurulahiHl oa apfilliai Urn ut auy agul,or

A. D. CHARLTON,
AwiUiant Vaaawiitw Aant,

o. UI Klml eor Waablns-ton- ,

PORTLAND, OR.

EAST AND 80UTH

" v

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

SHASTA lilNE.

giprws Traias Uava IMft ad Patly.

T5"u'uvI
--" TTfortC"

7i r, M. Lv. Vrtlam1 Ar, ?.'S5 A. .
ID--a r. M. I l.v. Albany Ar. H a. at.

au A. M. I Ar. Ban Kranelsco Lv. 7Mi r. .

Abo train, stop only al lofUMrlnf ailB
aorth of ai.bufi. IJrtlaad, Oraoa Utr.
Wuwtburo, Mam. Alhauy, Tanfetit, dhedd., HaJ.

ar, Harrlaour. JuncUua Cll, Irving aad la-le-

Roseburg Mail. Daily.

lave. Arrtre.
Portland .... S:M A.W. FVwhort ....)J'rtlaiil ....uia. M,

Albany Local. Dally oeptanday.

irtland 0 P.m. Alhanjr ..IWOp.m.
A I ban y , ... S:is.m. Portland lria.in.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

Second-clas- s Sleeping Cars,
For Uioarounmodatlon of paaMncrs holding

MKond-cl- a altached U ea
prnaa train..

West Side Division.
Itetween Portland and CorraUU

MAIL TBAOI DAILT (ltpi Sanday.)

fJO, a. Lv. Fori land Ar. TwpTi
ll'lf A. St. AC lBdeiod-n- Ar. i n p. I

is tor. a. At. Corvalll. Lv. UMp. I

Al A Ihaar aad Carta Ills eoaaet with trains el
Orafua I'aciae Ballnwd.

EXTUSS TtUI DAILT (Except Sund y)
Lear

Portland A T. a. MeMioDrUie tsr.a
McMlunrin A.. Portland .... i. a.

THHODOH TICKETS TO ALL POOTTI
BAST AID SOUTH.

V... Hkta nA IghnuSm maataamlaa
aiaM. aia.. call aa oBainaar's aaaal at laaapaa
dauoa.

B. KOKHUta, a p. Boaits,
lJoHll.ANl,UltKUON.

ONLY

LINE

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS
Leaving Portland, 845 a. m.

" " 7:30 p.m.

1 DAYS TO3 2 CHICAGO.
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul.

23 Hours Ouirkfr in fihiraovv
40 Hours Quicker to Omaha

ana Kansas uity.
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEP

EK5, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.
For raim and ireharul Inri.rmalli.n ra,IIA.n

oraddreKS
W. 11. Hl'KMU'RT, A.t. On. Pww. KgL.

Xri WaahliiKton slnwt, eor. Third,
WKTLAXU, OR.

BEATfn
Clbratd

ORGANS AND PIANOS.
For Cntttlogucs, address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N J.

WEAK ?

DEALER IN

PIONEER MEAT MARKET
F. B. LEWIS, Proprietor,

H.O WALLER,

ET7.

ALL HINDI OF

mw Bums
K '!' .' '''I I Li 7 1 'AND

tit

Jill

Dlr

eie
YOU.

In

of our line of DItl'OH,
ELKY, aud HOOKS.

Honks, Itlnnk Books,
Pencil i, Knuutrs, etc.

w iu eliaro of O. A.
l)li'iis"l to show yon our
Itt WATCHES AND
WAKE, CUTLEUY, etc.

OII.8, and CI LASH, lit
imllliift nt th store of

SHELLEY.

Choice Meats
Highest market price paid for fat stock, beef, mutton, veal,

pork, etc. All bills must be settled monthly.

Open Sundays from 8 to 9 a.m.

Free delivery to all parts of the city

Main street, - Independence, Oregon

rfl 'W War i kto Mf

Thrilling Adventures in a Boll

Tower.

WHY TIIK HKY IN AN AZl'KK TINT.

Aa tu aa Prwwnt CubiIIIIihi. I'ravall, I ha
Mb Will a nC a Itlna t olr of

Varying Intaltally,

lu my ymuiirnr dny Ihi ritiKluK waa
itimib mora In faalilon tMnotiff tlia yottiiK
uinn of than it la unw. Botna fifty
vaara hk about twattty of ua who ilwiilt
iu tlia tuliilty of tba oatlindra fiinnwl a
club whloh uaatl to ring ovary paal Dial
waa oallad for.

Una HmuUy I want with anotlwr Into
tha balfry to ring for noun prayer, but
Uit Bavond atroka w had pullixl tbowad
m that tba rlaiwr of tha ball wt war
at waa muRled. Homa on had baan
burlad that naming and It had boon

prauarad of ooiiraa to ring a mournful
not.

Wa did not know of this, hut tht ram-a- d

y waa aay, 'Jt," bald uiy oom

panlon, "atip up to tha loft and out off
tba bat," for tha way wa had of muf-
fling waa by tying a pirn of an old hut
or of cloth (tha forinar waa preferred) on
on aid of tba fllappar, whiob daadtinad

erory aeooud toll. .
t votnplliMl, and ntotiiitlug Into tha

bulfry cmpt aa uaita) Into tlia M,
wlir I lKan to cut away. Tha hat
bad bmin timl on In aotiia mora roinpli-t'alw- l

niMitnar titan unual, and I waa per-bH-

tlirtm or four iiilnutoa In gottlug It
off, during which tltiia uiy eompanloo
below waa baauiy caJiad away by a

uiowaga from hla awaathaart, 1 bvliava,
but that la not material to my itory.

Th paraon who oauau him waa a
brothar of tha club who, knowing that
th tltu had coin for ringing fur mry-I-t,

and not thinking that any on waa
abov. began to pull. At thla moment
I waa Jut getting out when 1 fait th
ball moving. 1 gueaaed th raaaou at
one. It waa a moutaut of terror, but
by a baaty and almoat convuUlv effort
I suectvdad in jumpiug dowu and throw
ing uiyaetf on th flat of my back under
tba ball.

Th room in which it waa waa llttla
mora tbaa tuflklcut to contain it, tlia
bottom of th boll coming within a
coupl of feet of tlia floor ot lath. At
tbat time I cartalnly wa not ao bulky
aa I am now, but aa 1 lay It waa wttbiu
an inch of my fac. I had not lain my-aa-

down a aacond, when tit ringing
bagan. It waa a dreadful kit nation.

Over ma awnng an tinmen maaa of
metal, on touch of which would have
cruabett ma to pieoeai tlia floor under
m waa principally eoinpuand of craay
latlta, and if they gava way 1 waa pre-

cipitate! to tit diatanc uf about fifty
feet upon a loft, whivh would in all

probability bav autik under tha impulaa
of my fall and aent me to be danliml U

atotua upon tit marble noor of tba chan-

cel a bund ml fee! below.
Thla waa my lint terror, but tha ring

ing bad not ooutitiued a uilttut before a
mora awful and Immediate dreal cam
on ma. Th deafening bound of tlia
bell atnuU Into my ear witb a thunder
which mad ui fear their druma would
crack i titer waa not a fiber of my body
it did not thrill throUKh, It eutrd my
very aoul; thought and reflection were
almoat utterly Iwtilnliwl; I only retained
the aetiMtlton of agouititig ternir,

Every moment I law tlia bell aweep
within an Inch of my face, and my eye
-- I could not clue llii iii. though to lik
at th object waa bitter aa deaths-followe-

It ituitiuctively in Ita oaoillatlng
progreaa until It cam buck again. It
waa iu vain I aaid to luywlf that It
could com no uearvr at auy future
iwtug tltati It did at tint) every titti it
dwtceiiilwl I udeavorvd to ahrluk Into
Ui vary floor to avoid being buried un-

der Ui down aweeping max, and then,
reflecting on the danger of preaaing too

weightily on my fruit aupport, would

power up again a far aa I (iarwl.

At Hrat my fear were mure matter of
fact. I waa afraid the pulley above
would give way and let the bell plunge
ou me. At another time tit powtbility
of th clapper being ihot out In aotiie
weep and daahing through my body, aa

1 bad aeeu a ramrod gild through a
door, flitted acroa uiy mind. The dread
abo, aa I bav already mentioned, of the

oraay floor tormented me, but thoneaoon

gar way to fear not mure unfounded,
but more visionary and of course mora
tretuendoua,

Th roaring of th bell confuted my
Intellect, and my fancy euon begun to
teem with all aorta of utrunge and terri-

fying Idea. Th bell pealing above and

opening it jaw with a hideou clamor
earned to me at one time a raving tnon-te- r

raging to devour mo; at another a
whirlpool ready to nick me into ita bel-

lowing abyiM. Aa I gnzd on it, It an-

nulled all khapea. It wne a flying eagle,
or rather a roo of the Arabian itory
teller, clapping it wings and kcreiimlng
over ma.

A I looked upward into it, it would ap-

pear touiotiuie to Ivtiglhuu into indull-ni- t

extent or to be twlated at the end
Into th tpiral fold of the tail of a flying
dragon. Nor wa thu'ltuiiiing breath or

flery glimce of that fabled aninml want-

ing to com plute the picture. My eyw,
Inflamed, bloodHhotand glaring, inveated
th itippoacd niiinHter with a full pro-

portion of unholy light.
It would be mulled wero I to merely

hint at all th fnucie that posaeeiied uiy
mind. Every cbjoct that wa hideou
and roaring pmeented itaelf to my ltu- -

agination. 1 often thought that I was
In a hiirricime at tea mid that the viwnol

In which I wild embarked totuied under
ma with the moxt furious vehemence,
Th air, lot in motion by th twinging
of th boll, blew over me nearly with
the violence and more than th thunder
of a teuipeat, aud the floor aecmed to
real tinder me at nndur a drunken man
Out the moat awful of all the Idea that

on me rrcruuruwii uuui uw ir
poruutural.

In th vast cavern uf the bell hideous
face appuitrcd aud ghtrud down on me
with terrifying frowns or with grinning
mockery mill more appalling, 1 fun nil

1 wiw becoming delirious, nnd trembled
lent rean.41 auould utterly denert me. I
feured lest, when utterly deprived of

my uii, I iliotild rise to do which 1

waa every moment tempted by that
trange feeling which calls on a man

whose head is diizy from standing on
the battlement of a lofty oaxtle to pre
cipitate himself from It and then death
would be liiHtutit and troiuundouti,

When I thought of this 1 became des

perate. I caught the floor with a graup
which drove the blood from my Mails,
and I yelled with the cry of despair, I
called for help, 1 prayed, 1 Bhouted, but
all the efforts of my voice were of course
drowned in the bell. As it passed over

my mouth it occasionally echoed my
cries, which mixed not with its own
sound, but preserved their distinct char-
acter, Perhaps this wus but fancy, To
me, 1 know, they then sounded us if they
were the shouting, howling or laughing
of the fiends with which my imaglna'
Hon had peopled the gloomy cave which

swung over me,
In twenty minutes the ringing was

done. Half of that time pussed over mo
without power of computation the
other half uppeured an age. When it
ceased 1 became gradually more quiet,
but a. new . tear retained we. I knew

NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK.
My stock ia now more complete than ever before. Hball be pleased to have

all the customer of the store continue trading, and hope to luduiw many to
inwe who never mu oetore. tu eotiini-tio- wiin my store is a

HEP AIR SHOP
Where bona and slua can be repaired or manufactured under the niauagetucnl

of M. A. BAKER,
ltcnieinlx-- r the name aud place,

W. E. GOODELL, - Main Steet, Independence.BUSTER & SHELLEY
Independence, Oregon.

Invite your inspection
BTATIONEUY, JEW- -

A oomplete line of Hctiool
Writing Paper, Inks, I'mis,

PIONEER DRUG STORE

UKA ri'V'8 Oraan. 1st barmlna.
$500,000. Kur iwrtlrular. ami eataliwue ad--

Itaaial g. Ueallir, Waahtua--
Uio, New Jormij.

Judge Nelson's

DECISION.
.Speaking of patout ffiedioinea, the

Judge says: ''I wish to deal fairly and

honorably witb all, and wheu I find au

article that will do what it is recommend-

ed to do, 1 am not ashamed to ssy so, I
am noquitluted with Dr. Yanderpool, hav-

ing been treated by him for oanoer, and

have nsed h.s blood medicine, knowu m
the S. B. lleadnohe and Liver Cure, and
while I am seventy-fiv- e year old, and

huve used many pills aud other remedies
for the blood, livor, and kidneys, I must

say that for kidney tonic in Bright'
disease, and a au alterative for tbe
blood, or lo correct the action of tbe
stomach nnd bowels, it is a very superior
remedy, uml beats anything I ever tried.

3. B. Nki.bon,

Yakima, Wash.
At fit) oeula a bottle. It 1 tbe poor

man's friend nnd family doctor.

BEITII'S PIANOS Knr
ta

oatAlug
nweyeryirhars.

aiUli-m-

Daniel V. Haattjr,
VVMHliiugton, Nnw leniay.

fuur flfths- - times stronger than th yel
low color aud times strung'
r thau th red. The violet I

time stronger than llie yellow,
or about nine tenths time mure lute two

tlian the long waves of red light.
The relations of luletislty must

therefor cause the reflecttd light to
aptiear to b mostly blue. Th blu of
the sky ia lo connected with the phe
nomenon known as th polarisation of
Unlit, that coler In the colored wave )

ways being polarised In the sum direc
tion, which Is quite iiulepeiuleiit of the
nature of the turbid particle of tbe

A long aa preavut condi
tions exist the sky will be uf bluo color
of varyiug iwtvuaily. HU Lout tie- -

public.

rmtvi ring.
Customer Waiter, do you remember

niof 1 cam iu here yesterday and or
dered a steak.

Waiter Yea, sir. Will you bav the
same thing today, sir?

Customer Yes, If uo one els is using
It, Mew York lleraiu.

Tbe Top Nuleb of Sly la.
Mrs. Hayric- k- Mrs. Lawnmo say all

the folk at her house I fashionable
people.

Mrs. Mca.low1 guess It's so, All tbe
women ha dox. an all th' dog is sick
--New York Weekly.

I'llnjt's Ulaat.
Uuluura, the giant whom 'liny men

lion having been "brought out of
Arabia" during the reign of Claudius,
waa ten feet high, of tine proportion
and weighed upwurd of 4H) pounda.
Million.

Ha Waa 111. Man.

They were discussing religious ques-
tions.

Built IJiown- -1 tell you that if th
other animal do uot exist after death,
neither doc man. There is uo differ
uce between a man and a beaut
Dvucon Jones (demurely) If anybody

could convince me of that, Brown, It

would be you. Uoston Transcript,

Faith ami Esllaf.
Professor Pottcrby Will you illus-

trate the difference between belief and
faith, Mr. Dinks?

Dinks Yes, sir. The father believes
that his children are the smartest in the

neighborhood, while the mother know
they are. Indianapolis Journal.

Mat at All nattered.
"May I ask If that was your maiden

effort?" inquired the reporter at the
woman's rights convention, edging hit
way arotiud to the fair orator who had

just sat down umid loud applause.
"It waa not, sir," she replied, "I'm

widow." Chicago Tribune,

What Ha Haw.

Preacher (warmly) And now, my
hearers, look ahead, 1 beseech you. Look
ahead, and what do you see?

Dronsou (from the rear) A boy flirt-lu- g

with au old umid, twosmilxinueta and
a vestrymun asleep, Harper' Bazar.

Toe Funny,
In a small New Ilamiwhlre town,

which happens to he tho Junction of two
roads, a young woman had occusiou to

change cars. Hho explained to the sta-tio- u

agent thut shu wus to wait for the
7:40 train for such a place, and he nod-

ded gruflly. A train came in about 7:.
and she nuked the guardian of the place,
"Is that my train?" "No," said he

gruflly, "it ain't." Hlie waited patiently.
Iu half au hour she advanced again.
"Isn't the train to very late?" she
asked. "Gone," replied the man lacon-

ically. "Whim did it go?" "Went at
7:27." "What? You said that train
wasn't my train I" "It wasn't your
train. That train belonged to the New
England and Arctic railroad." Tho

is now looking for a job, Bos-

ton Globe.

A Frtinoh Lie Fight.
A. - Fancy X. is so fat that he has not

seen his feet for tho last tun years.
B. Nothing extraordinary in that,

I know a Btudunt that is bo tall that he
has to climb on a laddor to take ol? his
hat.

C That's nothing at all. I have a
cousin whose legs are no long that when
he catches cold lu his legs oil Jan. 1 he
does not begin sneezing till the 2 Uh or
SiSth of the same month. Courricr du
Midi.

Our Jewelry Department
Kramer, who will be
rich and clinste dfiirtis
CLOCKS, 8ILVEU--

A fall litis of PAINTS,
lowest pries for best

BUSTER &

HOTELS.

The New

Holton House.

M. A. Dudley, Prop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets,

Centrally located. Newly ftirnlshed and re.
tttlwl. Free bus to nnd rnnn all trains and
steamers

KPASS
Notices for sale at the

WEST SIDE OFFICE.

ID

iiwic
Vlrl'O ARE

R. IVi. WADE
SUCCESSORS TO GOODMAN & DOUTY.

MEN I WHY ARE YOU

mm
STJSPEHSORy FOR,

n w

Have Just Received a Car Load of

COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

And are now receiving a large shipment of

Drills. Seeders. Disc and Spring-Toot- h Harrows,

aiisavfmimmimmmfffArii-f- FVt"-'r......- .. . --Mm DEBILITATED AND SUFFERING
FROM NERVOUS DEBILITY OEMINAL WFAK
fuTW 1 nFCTlDAIMc. iMnATckirv n.,..wvwwkmiinin,ii'irwi ill. I JtJ,

LOST MAMHnnn Pupi im a cm I a upt ""i i uni'u."HAfk' KinMFVTbniiRi pc Mmim ickIfcc

oUEPLESSNE52iRx)rMeMOBY& GENERALi IllHeALTHAnd the Celebrated
the effect! of abuaa. , f aa v a J Mlla VAuaui Va wa U.U 4UIIV1CI3

In our marvelous Invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nerve force

drained, which ar tvmilraH far vlonmn. ...r..!. wn, .,n Mmnv i,. 1 i.l
Garden City Steel and Oliver Chilled

PLOWS -
,ow onea nd in a natural way. Thl is

ocim ior our illustrated ramphlet, tree;ntf u A i . . .

we" hav a relief and cure
In your Ignorance of effect
and vitality which la
avilem tha almnant. thna
strength and vigor will fol- -

i
cure or money retunucd, 51

Dr. Sanden'a Electric i'x
attar all other tt as
testify, and from many ol VYi S;

TH B

our plan and treatment, aud we guarantee a
sent by mail, sealed.

, . ... . . .

throughout this State, who would eladly..i i

.... aapauiiieui, as we ns re siorea inousanas 10 robust health and vtiror.
Il!lea c ,hown by hundreds of cases
VhAln nmi hiM aM 1 a al

M Mn,v Kucn vcsuiuuuy to mcir recovery alter using our Utiu

DR. STtND-1- M ELPriTDI t ,r r--

b t complete galvanic battery, made uto a belt so as to te easily worn during work or at rest, and It give, soothing,which are Instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or w forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electrio Sulponaory. th
greatest ever given weak men, and we warrant It to cur. any of the above weaknesses, and to shrunken lhuU or parts, of
Money Refunded. 1 hey ar. graded In strength to meet all stag, of weakness In young, middle-ale- d or old men, and will cur
the worst cases In two or three months. Address

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First 8t., PORTLAND, OREGON,

Don't fall to call and inspect our stock. We carry a com-

plete stock of Oliver Chilled Plow Repairs.


